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ROXBOR O-REIDS VILLE
EOXBO R O ~ LEON HARRIS

of Ne.- York City and a former
footballer at Person County High
School it home with his wife and
t.ids visiting hit grandmother and
relatives

Bana director Motor) of Person
County High School has been a
member of many big name bands.

"Robie Barnett will leave Rox-
Vv >'o in time to be present at the
opening game of the World Series
in New York’s Yankee Stadium.

Mr. Farley, who operates Far-
leys fabulous Grill on Market
S*reet in Greensboro is a Roxboro

Ia
graduate of Wilberforce Ur.iver- lsfty and a top tobacco man,
There are more Negroes ia York !

WHY 5. j
Claybmirne "Count," Barnett will |

ihave birthday soon. "Count" is j

J City than there ia m any other

j !• wn in the world . .
. 750.000 to be

Things You Should Know

pun
HALE WJJf

B ORN|IM ROCHESTE Ft NX;~ jjBfiBBML
\

FROM 1843-45 HE WAS A DEMO- mmSM#
CRAT’C MEMBER OF THE <

Os REPRESENTATIVES WE WAS THE

0551 SENATOR TO TAKE A STAND % '' '\^
FIRMLY AGAINST SLAVERY/lN 1845 HE M
FOUGHT THE ANNEXATION OF TEXAS /

HIS PARTY DENOUNCED HIM, BUT HE ,

won over his entire state to the v
..uiw ri » MnwinwCTl^.lWP |l«».'M <).HlM

,v<i, t

ABOLITIONIST CAUSE AND,BY 1851, wS
WON STRONG SUPPORT IN THE SENATE /

John Peteat savs that he
didn't caM the police to stop
the fight between Charlie Noli

nnrl his girlfriend as stated in

this news column last week
. . But Peteat says that Char-

lie rilled the police himself
after the sdrlfHrud had brat,

him out of his senses. , .
. and

briny in this condition Char-
tie miidalringly railed the j
fipe department Instead of the
police
The new riesu cut and pleasant !

smiling counterman that, you sea j
to Satterfield's Case la Willie Wsl- I
tens

Roxboro citizens ara happy to ,

hove two r*o« doctor* in their
midst —¦ Or. Clayton and Dr
TrsfT.

P O Bra dsner and Melvin
Bates onerate one of the best Sin- ;
clair service stations on the high-

Hie highest egg money states
are those that produce mors than
they eat, in the stats.

fro’"T51
Che

THREE MEALS
DAILY

CANDIES, CIGARS

CIGARETTES
SODAS of AH Kinds

MAY’S GRILL
HORNER STREET

HENDERSON', C.

MAC E 5
Jewelry - Gifts

KEinSVILLE, N. €.

p terra Jeweler Certified
Gemologist—American Gem

Society

Elgin and Longino Wafrhes
Diamonds and Jewelry

T\Y WEEKLY!
1.73 S. SCALE ST.

SERVING THE BEST

® Milk Shakes
® Ice Cream

® Cold Sandwiches

• Ire Cold Bottle Drinks
# AllKinds of Narky

& Nabs

SATTERFIELD’S
SOM SHOP

731 g, MAIN ST—ROXBORO
On«* Door Below Satterfield’s

Case

And, behold, there are last
which shall be first, and iher*
are first which shall be last.
—(St. Luke 13, 30.)

There are always among us
the "firsts’' in ail fields of
activity, and it is traditional
that we honor their material
success and achievement, But,
in God’s sight, the “firsts”
among ns may be the meekest,
the lowliest, the most humble
of peopi*—for they put Him
first, and love Him.

TITLE TRANSFERS
ALTO, THI CK & TRAILKR

REGISTRATION
North Carolina Urense Plates

NOTARY PLBJ.IC SERVICE
HOURS: St n S Daily

New Location
1010 NORTH MAIN ST.

Auto Loans
Get The Money You Need Quickly

.\nd Conveniently In Roxboro
*

Roxboro Finance
Company, Inc,

Dial 5582

FOR FINE
Groceries Meats

arsd Fresh Vegetables
IT’S...

BLALOCK’S GROCERY § MKT.
F, C, BLALOCK, Manager

Roxboro, N. C.

Delicious and Refreshing

*® ' "•**•'!—rfeiiiffTTinirnrimwioirijiT-: .b^iwinniilt

ROXBORO

COCA-COLA
BOTTLING COMPANY

32S MORGAN STREET
ROXBORO, N. C,

CONCORD
NEWS

MRS MARION W BOYD
CONCORD Funeral services

for Mr limes Edward Howell
were held Friday afternoon, Sep-
tember 20. from the Ebenezer
A.M.K Zion Church in Cabarrus
County Township, No. 10. Mr How-
ell was eighty-year-old last Match
and during his long life had been
active in both church and school
work. He has served as chairman
of the Truster Board, class leader
and in many phases of Sunday
School work.

He was ore of the pioneers in
the movement for bus transporta-
tion and betler schools for Cabar-
rus County children. His various
activities were proof that he al-
ways had the welfare of his church
and community at heart.

He is survived by his seven chil-
dren: Mrs. .lonic H Jenkins, of
Concord, Arthur V. Howell of Con-
cord and Midland. Ira W and
James Thomas Howell of Midland.
John Price Howell of Charlotte,

Chaplain Cajns B. Howell, of Den-
ver. Colorado, and Dr, Mohtice’.io
J. Howell of I’nncess Anno, Mary-
land; eighteen grandchildren; and
three p eat grandchildren.

MIS? DORIS HORNE

Mi's Doris Horne ha? returned
to her home on Hilltop after work-
ing with migrant children in New
York during the summer. She was
a member of a migrant ministry
service team composed of one Ko-
rean, four white, and four Negro
college students.

Hear iiiariei s for the members
of the team was 230 N. Main Street
in Lyndon\ 1 lie, N Y. They taught
Bible, arts, and rafts to childien
of migrant families who ilved in
:» nearby camp. Til * children were
.Itterto Rican, white, and Negro.

M;ss Horne gave an interesting
account of her experiences with
the children, her teammates, and
places visited to the congregation
o f Westminister Presbyterian
Chur h last Sunday evening. She
is a member of this church and a
junior at Barber-Scotia College
major inst in elementary education.

She i.as received a scholarship
from the New York State Coun-
cil of Churches.

Roanoke Rapids
News

''GLOBED TOWN, the Mgrn
community of Roanoke Rapids, is

: just like any other community in
> •>>.• other town . . But it has

\ >-odi'cid some of the best plas-
terers, bricklayers, lathers and
cement finishers in the mechani-

] cal field.
Lovely Ivey, was tops as a plas-

’> rcr and contractor of merit. Be-
fore him wm J. H. Browning and

! ,7. W. Porter . . . Some of the
| Daniels and Sledges were past

I rr asters at the trade
In the bricklaying business there

was E, J. Conner and others
: Eli Williams, and Herbert, Daniel

were lathers par excellence. Bud-
jdv Mills, n top cement finisher,
j has mingled v ith the best, all over

¦ the county.
Buster Rpid, who still makes

| Roanoke Rapids his home with hi?
family knows the history of Roan-
oke Rapids backwards. He can al-
so toll you where the old timers

j are living that have moved to
i greener pastures,
! COLORED TOWN has grown
! and seemingly it is going to con-
I thine to grow The high school
I is modem and spacious.

The churches are well-attended
: and attractive. The Sledges, Dan-
i ids, Milis, Ivey*:, Richards, Wil-

liams and Parkers are still there
;nd carrying on first like their
fore father did —¦ and they like
it that way.

¦**«>»*»»»<**«

1955 Plymouth Four Door Se-
dan: V-8 engine, radio,
heater, light blue finish.
One owner. Cream puff

1953 Buick Special Four Door
Sedan: Fully equipped,
f-utone green. One owner.
Mechanically perfect

1950 Oldsmobile ‘¦BB'’ 4-dr. Se-
dan. Ail extras. Terrific
pickup $4:15

1947 Chevrolet 3-dr. Radio and
heater. Mechanically per
feet $175

BILL PRICE
BUICK, Inc.

BUICK BLOCK
Phones CA 8-8345. CA 8-8348

nwifnawnmn- wnunwir Mim-n mmm muj**m*r»¦ - ¦•**«!

BURLINGTON
Paint & Glass Co.

Incorporated

Pittsburgh Paints, Enamel
8s Varnishes

Glass Work of AllKinds

834 S. Church St,

Rhone CA 8-8,141

Burlington, n. r.
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. BRING OH THE YANKS!! Hasrd-liHUng Milwaukee Brave
outlisidar Hank Aaron waves his arm fccg; eJy as he is mobbed
and carried dost by teammates, after shaking a game winning
and pennant winning home run in the llih inning of a resent
gam® with th© Cards. Th® Braves expeat the momentum of
wincing their first pennant to cany them right on through to
victory against' ihs New York Yankees m the World Series.
{Nswepress Photo).

Do*s And Don’ts
ijs| *
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“Please Ranetnber, the Other Fellow Wants to

Be Comfortable Too."

CHARLOTTE METAL WEATHER
STRIP CO.

Introducing A New
ROCK - TEX INSULATING SIDING

• LOOKS A.ND FEELS LIKE REA!. •;>

HAND-CARVED STONE
36 Months To Pay

PHONE EO 4-1830
ALSO ALUMINUMSTORM WINDOWS

RHONE BE 4-9348 RES. BR. 3-6582

STRADFORD’S DRAPERY SHOP
Draperies, Curtains, Valances Made to
Order. Any Size and Shape and All Types
of Drapery Hardware. R easonable Rates.
Installation Service. Fr' e dm,ill's '

EDDIE * LOUISE STRADFORP, Owners & Operator*

¦ll7 K. WASHINGTON ST. GREENSBORO, N C,

MAGIC SHOE REBUILDERS
Phone 6-3302

267 East Front St. Burlington, N. C,
\

BURLINGTON '’"W i

Zone 3 is inviting you th c <Rn- 1
ner party Saturday afternoon at j
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Horace
Wa{staff on Montgomery St from,
4 until. Mrs Mamie Dixon is pres-
ident Mrs. C Hobb. secretary.

Mrs. Juln Holt,. Sixth St. will
be hostess to Zone 7 Tuesday eve- j
ning. 7:.»0 p.m. Mr. Reuben Sim- i

Imons is president Mrs Lola Hsith
is secretary

; "Shutin" at home are 1 J4r*
' Louise Graham, Ross St. Miss Vh-
ginia Troliinger Rauhat St.. Mrs.
Mmgaret Long Ireland St„ Mr?
Lola Bethel, Rosenwald St., Mrs.

< Ivleigie Anderson, Avon Ave.
i C:ct well soon, we miss vou.

AND

"SMALL BUSINESS”
~r C

W'»OHH„D»-„ D »-
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BURLINGTON

sdfafdFor quite some time post mcr-
tems have been going on as to
just what last session of Congress
meant, or did not mean,

* * *

All the huffing and puffing to
the contrary, pro and con, ob-

servers close to the Washington
scene feel that 1957 will go down
as the year off.
the Great Con-i ifijjgk. \

gressional Re~ jepjtP?'‘ \.

dictation by the j|ip|o - S
administrative T l

branch of the f

tators - power c, w. Harder
by State Secretary John Foster
Dulles ha? not set well. The ert'ct
muzzling traditional U $ tree
press has deeper a fleet.

* * *

When Dulles refused to lei rep-

utable American newspapermen
go to China, a lot of eyebrows
were raised Traditionally, the
American public holds in high
respect ihe nation's working

press for objectivity in reporting
the tacts as they appear at any
given time. Only communists and
fascists, who cannot stand un
under scrutiny attack American
newspaperdom with such epi-
thets as “the lying press."

* * *

That is due to the fact they fear
a free press. In their own na-
tions, the press is controlled by
government. Yet the Dulles ac-
tion mark? the first time, in mod-
ern times, at least, that an Amer-
ican official by edict has sup-
pressed the free ranging, world-
wide search for facts by the
American free pro??,

* * *

This ha? led to ihe question
'•What is State Dept, hiding?"

*¦ i *

Most people hr. ve no truck with
any theory that, the reds might,
subvert, the entire U. S press.

(g) Nation*’ FmLiHAiiofi r.f liulepend-rr. -

Not only is the average working
newspaperman quite cynical of
propaganda, but also among
newspapermen is found perhaps
a greater understanding of ‘he
principles of democracy than in

any other group.
* * *

So people are curious *« lust
what Dulles wants, hidden from
American readers in China. To
be sure, he eventual? rescinded
his ruling, then the Red Chinese
government helper) him out hv
barring I . S. newsmen unless
they could send their own over in

this country.

Yet. Sen. William Kn< • land
goes on record th-i’ h> '¦ is no
objections io some Chine:c now--
papermcn coming into ti l" ona-
*ry on permit?

* * *

If national security Is a plaus-
ible excuse, then (He T'niP cl Na-
tions headquarter; should he re-
moved to Titv.huctn nr some far

plate because as it is now. 1 X
members have iibertv to bring

into teeming, sprawling New

York their delegations and refl-
nues. And New York is an easy
place to bide.

* * ¥

Thus, this hush-hush hen im-
posed by government r-ficmls is

a hard one to sell to Congress.
y* * *

The putting into a secret rale-
gory the report of the Govern-
ment Accounting Office alleging
graft and corruption in the use of
foreign aid fund? is another
example of this trend.

* * »

In addition, probably never be-
fore in the history of th-- Repub-
lic has task force? of cabinet
member? been formed to storm
Capito! Hill to browbeat Congress

* # *

Thu?, there is an uneasy feel-
ing And in view of the situa-
tions that have developed where-
by government officials seek to
lay down! an unwarranted blan-
ket of secrecy, there i? small
wonder that such feelings exist.

1* whan ymt think you win «k

mtmr

Production of wheat, this year
is down about 6 per cent.

The produce industry is big
business.

Turn tobacco roots up now!

A little extra attention at plant-
ing time will pay big dividends
in alfalfa production.

PW 5 ? PS
Motor Company

HUDSON - RAMBLER
& WILLYS

Repairs On All Makes of < .ir-

\ccessorics
C, B PHILLIPS

1411 Webb Avenue
CAnal Dial 6-8535.

BURLINGTON N. C.

J. C. HARRIS
LUMBER CO.

See C* for Your

Building Needs
“Your One Stop Building

Supplier"

794 SOOTH SPRING ST.
Dial CA 6-9331—P.0. Box 688

BURLINGTON, N. C.

AIRS St'SIF Ml OVf
MEBANF. The sever.ty-

; fifth birthday of Mrs. Susie Ma-
I lone, given in her honor Sr. her

daughter and nrftrddaugb'»r .->?t
1 Wednesday .u’g'ht

Tlie guest were greeted Mrs
j M ;ione citrr--,r.c poniv-- c r u.;?

j a gift from tt friend
! The st were introduced io

, , T-'I MA '.] | prit-epp ** -¦‘iC',- xS

j ranged in Prrnies. rind -=n vertm?*-

j wll 'a the bi vt.h• Iriy ca kTh e sid. ?

with differ-'nt food" tray? The

I arir rake with Ginger Ale
i Tne guest were: Rev. and Mrs

Our of ; nvn guest v. ere Mr and

or.c rv.xon, W-s E M Harris.

] D" ' is

I ib" :vf'o;:-c;'d viVn Her Uncle Mr
! YN-'Hon v- •*• -hir,-"on. P

j b:»ne-

El Rocco Club, Inc.
Ca‘:-rs to All Kinds of Parties

Private Parties A Specialty
Phone? BR ’J-9-197 4-9180

1910 E. Market St
GREENSBORO N. C.

C\ S-9371—NITE CA fi-7945

TOMPSON
AUTO SERVICE
Repairs Or, All Makes

of Cars
Wrecking Service

DAY NIGHT
COMPLETE ELECTRIC SEK
llydramofic Serv. of All Types
Body Fender Repairing and

Paint tin: Serv
BURLINGTON. V. C

Win. G. THOMPSON, Flop.

T L. -TEFFREYS. Pres.
O C AMICK. Vice-Pres

CENTRAL MOTOR
& TIRE CO., Inc.
DESOTO - PLYMOUTH

Telephone 3-3981

THIRD A CLAY S IS.
MLB AM., N. 0.

Youbet/%»''¦nvrti4tedio\_ ;
~

SAN/TONE! - c?
ifreal!ygets |/\
dothes

cleaner!
*

Boston Cleaners
and Laundry

436 N. CHURCH
CA 8-5586
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